As a Leo, you took part in service projects that not only improved your community, but also provided you with valuable leadership experience.

Now you have an opportunity to expand your skills while growing personally and professionally as a Lion.

Benefits to becoming a Lion include:
- Making a difference in your local community
- Gaining leadership skills and practical experience
- Participating in international programs
- Networking with community professionals
- Meeting people with similar interests
- Having the rights, privileges and title of Lion

LEADING FOR LIFE
There are many ways to become a Lion and continue having fun while helping your community. Turn your ideas into reality by chartering a Lions club or joining the efforts of local Lions.

Join an Existing Lions Club
Get started right away by joining your local Lions club! Continue answering the needs that challenge your community and those around the world as a Lion.

Charter a New Lions Club
Charter a new Lions club or Campus Lions club and take advantage of the opportunity to choose your own service projects. Student members between the age of legal majority and through age 30 receive the same discounts as former Leos.

Charter a Leo Lions Club
Form a Leo Lions club with at least 10 former Leos and enable other young adults between the age of legal majority and through the age of 30 to receive the Leo to Lion Program discount.

Form a Club Branch
Start making a difference sooner if you want to form a new club but have less than 20 members. Ask your sponsoring club or another club in your area if you can form a branch of their club. Convert your branch to a Lions club or Leo Lions club once you reach 20 members.

Leo to Lion Opportunities
The Leo to Lion Program offers many special benefits to former Leos joining a Lions club.

Leo to Lion Program Discount
All former Leos receive a charter/entrance fee waiver. Leo Lions, (former Leos between the age of legal majority and through age 30) also pay only half international dues.

Years of Leo Service
Leo years of service will be included in your Lions membership record.

Take advantage by completing the Leo to Lion Certification and Years of Service Transfer Form (L.L.2.)